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ةايحلا ىدم  ىلع  ةيوتلملا  تامداخلا  ىلع  اهيدتري  يتلا  سبالملا  ءارشل  ثيح  . Network: Lifetime Select Episode --- Season 4 ---10 Grime and Punishment09 Much Ado About Buffing08 I Saw The Shine07 Blood, Sweat, and Smears06 The Maid Who Knew Too Much05 A Time to Spill04 Sweeping with the Enemy03 War and Grease02 Another One Wipes the Dust01
Once More Unto the Bleach --- Season 3 ---13 Anatomy of a Murder12 Suspicion11 Terms of Endearment 10 Whiplash 09 Bad Girl08 Cries and Whispers07 The Turning Point06 She Done Him Wrong05 The Talk of the Town04 Since You Went Away03 The Awful Truth02 From Here to Eternity01 Awakenings --- Season 2 ---13 Look Back in Anger12
Proof11 You Can't Take It With You10 Long Day's Journey Into Night09 The Visit08 Night, Mother07 Betrayal06 Private Lives04 Crimes of the Heart03 Dangerous Liaisons02 The Dark at the Top of the Stairs 01 An Ideal Husband --- Season 1 ---13 Totally Clean12 Getting Out the Blood11 Cleaning Out The Closet10 Hanging the Drapes09 Scrambling The
Eggs08 Minding the Baby07 Taking a Message06 يشملا  Dog05 جارخإ  Trash04 اديعب حسم   03 كريرس لعجي  امم   Past01 رايطلا  MarisolCarmenRosieIlaEvelynGenevieveAAValentinaTaylorBlancaPeri ينوت وينوطنأ  هيسوخ  كيفارجلا  نانفو  روصملا  ةيهيذلو ، ةديرف  اديرولف  بونج  نفلا  دهشملا  نم  ةاحوتسم   Firpi ةيوتلملا رصانع  سبالملا  سسأ   (DEA) ديفيد لامعأ  رثأتت  ماع 2015 . يف 

اكيسيج ةطساوب : .سبالملا  ديدج -  شامق  ىلع  نف  لضفأ  ضرعل  نينانفلا  عم  نآلا  نواعتتو  بوبلا ،  ةفاقث  ىلع  دمتعت  ةددعتم  سبالم  طوطخ  لمشتل  ةعرسب  تاردخملا  ةحفاكم  ةرادإ  تعسوت  .يمايم  نم  يسامح  ئطاشلا  يبيفو  ةيرضحلا ، ىصح  ةايحلاب ، ةضبانلا  ناولألا  عم  هميماصت  للختي  ينوت  تايكساب ، ليشيم  ناج  هبيرقو  زتيفوبيل ، ينآ  ليباشال ،  Firpi رجتم سبياف  حابص  تبسلا  داتعلاو  نوتركلا  ةيعجرلا 
ةديدجلا ةيراجتلا  ةمالعلا  ايسراغ  كيريد  نآلا   REDWATER تاهاجتالا ىلع  لصحا  .اديرولف  بونج  ءاحنأ  عيمج  يف  لوجتن  اننكلو  اديرولف ، شتيب  دوويلوه  ةقطنم  يف  اهرقم  نحن  نآلا  نايبلا  رجتم  لعج  ءيش  لك  ىلع  تاشبرخ  نآلا  قوست  ليللا ! يف  ةرثع  بهذت  يتلا  بعرلا ، رعاشم  ةيكيسالكلا  شحولا  بلجي   TykkäTykätty55 221160 ايلارتسأ زليو ، ثواس  وين  وتسداب ، وتسداب ، بكوم   ihmistä ىلع
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ءاوهلا  Manipulative people have mastered the art of deception. It may seem respectable and sincere but often this is just a façade; It's a way to draw you in and ying you in a relationship before they show their true colors. Manipulative people are really not interested in you except as a means of allowing them to control so that they become unwilling
participants in their plans. They have several ways to do this, as many of you will know. You will often take what you say and do and evolve around so that what you said and done hardly becomes recognizable. They'll try to confuse you, maybe even make you feel like you're crazy. They distort the truth, and they may resort to lying if it serves their end. 
Manipulative people can play the role of victim, making you look like the person who caused a problem they started but they won't take responsibility for it. It can be passive aggressive or nice one minute and singingish coming, to keep you guessing and overs your fears and insecurity. Often make you defensive as they can be extremely aggressive and
sinister, resorting to personal attacks and criticism, stubborn in their quest for what they want. They are bullied and threatened, and they will not leave or leave it until they exhaust you. Here are nine attributes of manipulative people, so you'll know what to watch when one comes your way. Understanding these basic operational mechanisms can help prevent
you from engaging in a manipulative relationship. Stay alert, stay in touch with what you know to be true about yourself, and expect what is coming will enable you to avoid conflict and maintain your own integrity. 1. Manipulative people either lack insight into how to engage others and create certain scenarios, or they really believe that their way of dealing
with the situation is the only way because it means that their needs are being met, and that's all that matters. Ultimately, all attitudes and relationships relate to them, and what others think, feel and want doesn't really matter: observers, aggressors and manipulators themselves don't matter. They don't ask themselves if the problem is them. They always say
that the problem is someone else. - Darlene Umit 2. Manipulative people don't understand the concept of boundaries. They are relentless in pursuing what they want and look a little at the point of getting hurt along the way. Crowding into your space — physically, emotionally, psychologically or spiritually — doesn't concern them. They lack understanding
about what personal space and identity mean, or they don't care. It can be likened to a parasite - in the natural world this is often an acceptable relationship. But in human behaviour, feeding someone at their expense is exhausted, exhausted, weakened and degraded. The manipulator avoids responsibilities for his own behavior by blaming others for causing
it. It's not that manipulative people don't understand that responsibility is. They do, but no manipulator sees anything wrong in refusing to take responsibility for their actions, even while making you take responsibility for you. Eventually they may try to get you to take responsibility for meeting their needs, leaving no room for you to meet. 4. Manipulative
people prey on our sensitivities, emotional sensitivity, especially conscience. They know that they have a good chance of connecting you in a relationship because you type, feel, care someone, and of course, because you want to help. You may meet your goodness and kindness at first, and often praise you for the wonderful person you are. But over time,
praise for these qualities will be underestimated because you are used to serving someone who doesn't really care about you. They only care what you can do for them 5. If you want an easy way to play with the privileged players of sympathetic people, be aware of the way they talk about others about you. They will often talk about you behind your back in
the same way they talk to you about others. They are masters in triangulation - creating scenarios and dynamics that allow for intrigue, competition, jealousy, encouragement and promotion of dissonance. 6. Don't waste your time trying to explain who you are to people who are committed to misunderstanding you. If someone doesn't get you, don't hang
around waiting for it to do. Don't make it your job to make them understand you and you - they're not interested in you as a person. 7. Distinguish people with their actions and will never be fooled by their words. Always remember that what a person says and does are very separate. Watch someone closely, without making excuses for them, and usually you
see it is what you get. 8. If an individual exerts a lot of effort into being a good person as he does in pretending to be one, they can actually be a good person. This is a key point: our initial encounter and our awareness of someone strongly color our developing relationship with them. If we understand from the outset that a person is not what it seems, and
that he is only hiding behind the façade of what appears to be socially acceptable behavior, we may be more careful than getting involved with them.  9. Study regularly what you think. We're not doing this enough. As life progresses, our beliefs and attitudes may change, and we need to know how these changing ideas affect us. When we're not sure what we
believe in, it's very easy to let someone else sure that their beliefs are correct - not only for him but for you too - to try to manipulate the dismantling: when Come to control humans there is no better tool than lies. Because human beings, as you can see, live according to beliefs. Beliefs can be manipulated. The ability to manipulate beliefs is the only thing that
matters. - Michael End End
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